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CROSSED THE DARK RIVER

datura! Boajimln P , Butlar Passes to His

Eternal Boat.

PEACEFULLY AND CALMLY CAME THE END

Kuilofu. W ll Itounilcil l.lfoI Short Sketch
of III * (Jarccr nn n l.nwypr , Soldier

unit HtntoMiian ltl I.Rit-

lloiirn ,

D. C. , .Ian. 11. General
Ucnjnrntn P. Hutlur , the lawyer , statesman ,

mlllion.ilro manufacturer and politician died
nt bis Washington residence , 220 Now Jersey
nvcnuc , at 1:30 this morning ,

Tim gonnral has always to a moro or less
extent made his residence lu Washington , al-

though
¬

many ot the scenes of hh successful
ventures have been located clsowhoro. Dur-

ing
¬

the present winter a case which had
been decided against him In the highest
courts of the state of Massachusetts nnd In

which ho took an appeal to the supreme
court had ili-wandcd bis almost con-

stant
¬

rpsiilcnco In this city. Kvcry Mon-

day
¬

ho was n familiar figure at the sessions
of the court , when decisions wore handed
down. Ills ngc , asvull as general Impair-
ment of health , while listening to the oral
decisions and waiting tor his own , was a
matter of remark time und tlmo again.
Finally a few wuulcs ago the caao was decided
against him.-

II.

.

! .< death caused an immense surprise as-

it was not oven known ho was ailing , any-

more than a man who bad lived and labored
BO long was bound to bo. The Renor.il was
accompanied to Washington by his colored
valet , who has attended htm during the past
fifteen or twenty years nud who always went
with him wlion ho traveled. Shortly after 1

o'clock this morning the general was at-

tacked
¬

by a lit of coughing which awakened
the man servant , who occupied an adjoining
room. Ho at oueo hastened to the general's
bedside , The general , meanwhile , had gotio-
to the bath room adjoining , to which his
valet hastened and offered his assistance.
The Kciier.il mentioned that his expectora-
tion had been discolored with blood. He did
not appear to think seriously of the matter ,

however , and after his valet had assisted
him to his bod. ho said : "That's all , West.
You need not do anything move ," nnd appar-
ently

¬

went to steep.-

AYlicn
.

tlm Kiul Came.-

Ho
.

had Iain on his bed but a few moments ,

however , when his heavy breathing again
caused alarm , and Mr. Lander Dunn , his
nephew by marriage , started out in search of
medical assistance. It was fully llftccn
minutes Ifeforo he could secure aid and then
when ho returned with Dr. Luce , the assist-
ant

¬

ot Dr. Kayne , the physician of the him-
ily

-

, it was seen the general was in extremis.-
Tlio

.

doctor Informed the two nieces , Miss
Stevens and Mrs. Dunn , who were at his
bedside , and death followed almost Immedi-
ately.

¬

. The end was apparently painless.
General Duller wasnt the AVar department

yesterday afternoon after his appearance in
court earlier in the day. Itutumlng home ho
ate dinner , after which ho sat pleasantly
chatting with the members of the house ¬

hold. He retired about 11 o'clock , apparently
us well as ever.-

On
.

his way hero from Now York last Fri-
day

¬

, General Butler was taken sick on the
train , hut recovered. Yesterday ho caught
u very heavy cold which produced pneu-
monia

¬

, and that in turn caused failure of the
heart , which was the immediate cause ot-
death. . Strange to say ho had only the day
previously saiil at the dinner table that ho
would die lllto a Hash , and that some morn-
ing

¬

they would llnd him dead 'on his bed-
.Ho

.

had no dread ot sudden death ; on the
contrary , ho had frequently said ho would
prefer to go suddenly rather than to linger
und suffer. He spoke of Mr. Blaine in this
connection at dinner , and asked how ho was.-
Ho

.

remarked : "Ho will outlive us all yet. "
The interment will take place at Lowell ,

Mass..in the family plot , where lie the ro-
inalns

-

of his wife and his son Benjamin , the
latter of whom died In 1S70.

The general's daughter , Mrs. General
Ames , Is at Highlands , N. J. , and his son
Paul at Lowell , Muss.

Ills lllxtory.
Benjamin Franklin Butler figured in moro

characters than any other public man of this
ago. There have been several abler gen-
erals

¬

, many moro prominent statesmen , ns
many moro eloquent attorneys , though very
few as successful nml perhaps fewer as
adroit politicians. But no other man played
so many parts as well , from the place of
small lawyer to that of proconsul in u cap-
tured

¬

city lu the most delicate era and difll-
cult situation of the civil war.-

As
.

a child Butler was very sickly and irrlt-
ablo.

-
. Ho went on : i long llshiug voyage und

got rid of all his troubles except a tendency
to Irritation , say some of his critics. Ho was
indeed combative from the start. In college
ho was half the tlmo engaged in controversy
with the faculty , and barely escaped oxpul-
ftlon

-

; In politics ho often bolted party lines ,

uud in congress ho was perpetually in hot
water. He reached his maximum of great-
ness about 1800-70 , nnd after 1884 was practi-
cally withdrawn from the public view. Thus
retired the most unique and versatile char-
acter Unit over appeared lu American politics.

Personally , u eulogist of Butler said of
him : "Ho is a thorough 'Yankee' using
that phrase In its most slangy as well as
local and genealogical sense Other men
may bo somewhat xuiikcu ho lllls the bill.
Like all intensely positive characters who
possess ability , ho has been much admired ,
moro feared and most intensely hated ; but It
cannot bo thought that ho was over widely
loved , Many have cursed him : no ono ever
said ho Wat, u fool. As to stock , it would ho
hard to llnd u purer blooded Yankee. The
Itutlers ttimo to Now England among the
llrat , und Ben's grandfather , Captain op-
huniah

-

Butler , fought under Wolfe at Quo-
hoc and gained fume lu the Revolution , while
his father, John , was a captain in 1812-ir
His mother came of the (Jllleys , a Scotch
Irish family , and the Cilloy of Now Hump-
Bhlro who was killed in the noted duel was a
cousin of the general. "

Ho was bom at Deorlleld , N. II. , Nov. 5
t 1B1B ; was graduated from the Baptist col-

lege nt Wutervlllo , Mo. , in 18JW , and was in-

no long time admitted to practice at the bar
was married in 1843 to Miss Hlldroth , und
became a general of Massachusetts militiii-
In 1800.

At a Koldlrr-
.It

.

was In his capacity ns nfllcor of the
Massachusetts Militia that ho entered tin
service of the United States , April 10 , 180-
1On the 17th ho started for Washington am'
his experience at Annapolis , Mil. , fron
which his troops repaired the railway ant
locomotives and ran the latter was one o
the most Interesting and encouraging iuci
dents of the tlmo.

May ll! , 18111. General Butler took jwsses-
Dion of Baltimore , finding the late turbuleni
city as quiet ns Lowell and three days latei-
ho was commissioned major general of vo-
ltmteers commanding the Department o-

Kastern Virginia with headquarters ai
Fortress Mouroo. There ho issued the fa-

mous order , ov decision , that "as slaves an-
jiroi crty In Virginia , fugitive slaves win
enter our lines are contraband of war ," tint
many a year passed before the freedmci-
ceusud to l> called "contrabands. " Tin
llrst movement ordered by him resulted ii
the repulse at Big Bethel , which at tha-
tlmo was thought a great disaster ; but hi
soon regained prestige by aiding in the cap
turn of Kurts Hattcras tmd Chirk on tli
coast of North Carolina.-

II
.

1.1 Itule nt New Orlrun * .

March IKt , 1803 , the so called -'Butler' expc-
ditlon" reached und took possession of Shi-
island. . In May , after Furragut hai
virtually captured Now Orleans , Butler tool
possession of the city.

Ills administration of affairs was marlce
with great vigor , und encountered much ho-
stile comment the world over. Ho institute
the strictest sanitary regulations , wlilcl
kept the city free from threatened
fever , armed the free negroes nnd compelle
rich secessionists to contribute toward th-
iwor of tlm city. Ono day William Mutnfon
hauled down the United States llag froi
the mint. For that Butler had him hangw-
"Ho issued "Order No. B8 , " to prevent wome
from insulting his soldiers , uud for tha
Jefferson Davis proclaimed him au outlav-
JJutlerhoUotl about $800,000 Which had bee
deposited in the oftlco of the Dutch cousu
claiming that arms for the confederate
>vcro ta bo bought with It. All tha forulg

consuls protested ner.Mnst this nnd the
government ordered the return of the money.-
On

.

December C , 1802 , Butler was recalled , as-

ho declared , nt the Instigation of InilsN-
ntKjlfoii , wno supposed the general to bo
hostile to his Mexican schemes-

.llvrn
.

( Anotlirr Cotnmnndi
Near thn close of 1SC3 ho was placed

in command of the Department of Vir-
ginia

¬

North Carolina. He was after-
wards

¬

called to the Army of the ..lames.-

In
.

WA ho was sent to Now York to ensure
qulot during the election. In December of
that year ho conducted nn inefllclont expe-
dition

¬

against Fort Fisher and was
afterwards removed from command by
General Grant. In ISM ho was elected to
congress ns a republican nnd retained his
seat until I3r , wltji the exception of the
years 18757. He was ono of the moat ac-

tlvo
-

men in 1S03 In the house in conducting
tlio Impeachment of President Andrew
Johnson. Ho was the unsuccessful candi-
date

¬

for governor of Massachusetts lu 187L

and 1878-9 was the candidate of the in-

dependent
¬

rreonbacRers and democrats for
the same olllco and was again defeated. In-

ISSJ ho was elected by tlio democrats ; was
reiiomlnatcd lu I8l and defeated. Ho was
the candidate of the grcenluukcrs nud anti-
monopolists for president in 18SI and re-

ceived
¬

myi votes.-
Ho

.

was nt thu time of hla death To years
of age. The later years of his llfo ho de-

voted
¬

to the practice of luw and bronchi
many cast's before tlio supreme court. His
familiar face nud broad brimmed hat were
seen in the supreme court in general term
yesterday. The old contest over the will of
Samuel Strong , heard by the general term
on nppe.il from the circuit , court was to have
been tried this term. .ludgo K. O. D. Bar ¬

rett asked the court to put the case down for
hearing thin week to accommodate General
Butler , as It might not bo convenient for
him to attend later in the term. The court
wasohllgcd to refuse the request ns other im-

portant
¬

cases had thu preference-

.nn.VTir

.

or HIINATOU KKNNA.

After u I.lnccrhiR lllnp s Ho .Succumb * to-

llrurt Dlscunc.-
WASHINGTON

.

, D. C. , Jan. II , The hand of
death has ngaui been laid heavily on the
senate. At a o'clock this morning when the
keenest nnd bitterest gale of the winter
swept through the streets and shook at the
window casements , the end came to Senator
John E. K'cnna , and ho passed quietly away
after a long illness. His death was not un-

expected
¬

, for ho hud been falling steadily
sirico midnight , and when the last struggle
came iio was surrounded by the faces of
those ho loved best on earth , and everything
that science could do to smooth the fatal
pathway had been done.

His ailment was heart disease and his
'nthor had died before him from the fatal
flection. For years ho had been conscious
hat he was subject to a fatal termination of-
ho disease any moment , and in consequence
o had lived abstemiously nud simply and
ad avoided any chauco shock , although ho-

vns uuablo altogether to resist the at-

r.utions
-

of the iicld and stream , for Senator
Cciitia was a born sportsman and loved to-

pend weeks at a time in the plno woods of-
ils native state in pursuit of game and fish ,

fe felt that these trips jvcro beneficial to-

is health , but when he returned to Wnsh-
ngton

-

last fall he complained that ho had
ot recuperated as usual in his summer
acation.

llli I'llul! Illness.
Last October the stroke came , and ho-

ook to his bed. It was n narrow escape
hen from Immediate death. The senator
vas a man of great strength and will power ,

ml the consciousness that ho would leave
chind him so many helpless little ones and
.o was a poor man (ho had six young chil-
.rnu

-

) nerved him to ilght for his life with
lUpcrhumau vigor. The result was that
icveral times he rallied and escaped from
ho Jaws of death to the surprise of the
led leal men. In ono or two instances so
larked was the improvement noted in his
ondition that It justified hopes of his ultl-
nato recovery. As late as Saturday last ho-

nis cheerful , nnd yesterday ho told
member of his state delegation

hat ho was recovering. A lit of-

lausea yesterday greatly emphasized to the
ihyslclnns the precarious condition of the
patient. It marked the failure of the circu-
atlon

-

, the breaking down of the over taxed
icnrl , and they looked for the worst. Still
10 rallied again and the end appeared to bo-

aill distant until about 8 o'clock last night
..vlicn there wore unmistakable signs of col-
apso.

-
. From that time the vital forces ebbed

.ipidly. The members of the family , except
.ho youngest of his children , were all in-

ittcndancc at the bcdsido soon after mid-
light , and they were present when the hus-
Ijand

-
and father drew his last breath.

Funeral Services.
The remains will bo taken to the capital

tomorrow , and the funeral services will take
l lacc in the senate chamber.-

As
.

the deceased was a Catholic the ser-
vices

¬

will bo impressive , nnd performed
under the direction of Archbishop Gibbons
of Baltimore , to' whom the senator was
warmly attached. Tomorrow night the re-
nains

-

, escorted by the congressional com-
mittee and attended by the members of the
family of the deceased and a few personal
friends , will bo placed on n Chesapeake &
Ohio train and bo taken to Charleston .
Ya. . the homo of the dead senator.

The Joint committee to conduct the funeral
will consist of Messrs. Faulkner , Blnckburn ,

Daniel , Walthall , Manderson and Squire on
the part of the senate , and Messrs. Ander-
son , Pcndleton , Capehart , Wilson of West
Virginia , Tucker , BhiKham , Henderson
Dimgan , Mansur and Outhwaito on tlio part
of the house.-

An

.

honest pill is the noblest work of the
apothecary. DeWitt's Little Karly Risers
cure constipation , biliousness und sick head
ache.

'WI'Jf.V Jtll.KKH.

Another Apnulllni ; Coal .illno Accident It

Cole ratio-
.Dr.svcu

.

, Colo. , Jan. 11. An order reachcc
Denver late last night for twcntysureic-
ofllns from Como , Colo. , on the Denver .S

South Park division of the Union Pacific
Associated Press agent immediately

secured a wire to tha latter place and a-

an early hour this morning succeeded in get-
ting particulars of ono of the most scrioui
mining accidents that oveiv occurred in thii
state.-

Tlio
.

Union Pacific railroad owns am
operates coal mines at King , Colo.
four miles from Como , where i

employs UOO miners. Yesterday after-
noon u premature explosion occurrci-
In ono of the chambers where twcnty-cigh
miners were at work. A terrillc vxplosloi
immediately occurred a "dust explosion , '

in minor's phraseology , The shock killci
twenty seven of the men. Ono man
was near the entrance to the mine sue
ceedcd in escaping. Thu bodies of those whi
were killed wore not recovered until mid-
night and on account of their blackened con
dltion only eleven of them were recognizable
The names of the eleven are :

JOHN TAl.n.-
ItOIIKUT

.

lll.YTHK.-
ANIUIKW

.
ANDKKSON-

.JOK
.

.IA.MKS.
ANTONIO PltKKTf.
JOHN lIUUAOIv-
.MIKK

.
ANTOXKTTI.-

MTIU'IIKN
.

COSTIK-
.I.OI'IS

.
.MA1UNKNU ,

JOK DANA-
.I'KTRK

.
1SOSSIA-

.A
.

half dozen other miners are missing nn
may bo hi the ruins. Very llttlo damage wa
done to the mine , hut it will bo kept close
until the stuto Inspector arrives.-

I'lillvil

.

to (lulu
Los ANOCUM , Cut. , Jan. 11. Burglars bloi

open u safe in tlio oftico of Hay wood Bros. ,

Co. , furulttiro dealers , this morning. The e:

plosion was n tcrrlllu ono nnd wrecked th-
building. . The safe door was blown twont
feet into the street , Tlio explosion nttructc-
overylxxly in the neighborhood to the pine
nnd the burglars were scared away. Tliet
was only a small amount of money In tli-

safe. .

Constipation cured oy DoWltt'a Karl
Klsers.

Ketiill furniture Dealer*.
CHICAGO , 111. , Jan. 11 , John ii. Smytho

Chicago was today elected president of tl
national organization effected by the rota
furniture dealers In convention hero. Amor
the vice presidents elected is J , Shuubi
Butte Mont., __

If you hnvo plica DoWUt'a Witch Huz ,

salve will surely cure you.

FOREIGN LABOR IS NEEDED

Boasons Why the Gates of America Should

Not Oloso on Toilers from Abroad.

COLONEL ON IMMIGRATION

United Slntm CommUMoncr for the Tort of
Now York Tellc Why There In Itootn-

lle.ro lor the CnmliiR inro-
irnn

; -

Million * .

There should bo n better guarding of the
nvcnues ot citizenship , writes Colonel John
W. Weber , United States commissioner of
immigration at Now York , to the Chicago
News Kccord. I would extend the privileges
of citizenship to no ono who does not prove
that ho is mentally nnd morally llttcd to re-

ceive
¬

such privileges. These things accom-
plished

¬

, thu question of immigration will not
be so serious n problem ns many now believe.
With the exception of the Jews of Russia it-

is not oppression tlmt prompts emigration ,

bnt rather the superior conditions which
prevail hero over those which exist in-

Europe. . I may add that when investigating
tlm subject of immigration lu Europe In-

ISlil I found that wherever manufacturing
was active emigration was sluggish , and
that emigration came not from the activity
of land cnmp.inles and stc.imshlp lines , as
many suppose , but because John , who has
established himself hero , writes to his
brother Jim , who remains at home , to come
nerc because of the hotter opportunities and
superior conditions existing here.-

HtnelH

.

* aT ImmlKnitlon.-
A

.

ltd now comes the question. Has Imm-
igration

¬

boon bcncllclal to this country ! I
fancy there will be no ono to dispute the ad-

vantages
¬

ot immigration in the past. Wo
owe to the toilers from abroad the building
of our vast railroad system , the digging of
our canals , the .springing up of cities anil the
creation of liew states , ns well ns some
acknowledgment for performing their full
share in contending for the supremacy of the
union during the late war.

And another i oint the manual labor has
been hired by the native American. The
native engineers the Job ; the foreigner docs
the shoveling. The foreigner plows and
sows , the native reaps ; tho'ono builds rail-
roads

¬

, the other runs them. In short , the
American in every walk of life ( poll tics here-
abouts

¬

, perhaps , cxcupted ) lias been the
' boss. " I may go oven further and venture
to remark that , while the foreigner feeds
the cattle on the farm , the native waters
the stock on Wall street , and while ono
makes dividends possible , the other tlnds
them profitable.

Problem or the I'rescnt.-
So

.

wo sco that immigration has been bene-
ficial in the past , and now wo are confronted
with the question , Is it now beneficial } It-
is true that of late years the stream has in-
creased

¬

from southern Europe in thoinlluxof
Italians and Slavs , who are moro generally
illiterate than the northern clement. If this
is so we should stop it , and can stop it , for
we have the power, bv prescribing nn educa-
tional

¬

test for arriving immigrants. Whether
this is detrimental or not , wo should at least
iliagnoso HID ease carefully before laying
iloxvn a heroic course of treatment , for immi-
gration

¬

is n growth and not nn explosionand
the volume is so strong and the momentum so
great that you cannot suddenly apply the
air brake without n shock which will dis-
turb

¬

and disarrange existing conditions ,
reaching all over the country , und once
stopped you cannot resume at short notice.-

IH

.

Competition UnhcnUlijr ?
It nas been stated that the incoming of

foreigners brings about an unhealthy com-
petition

¬

hi the labor market und reduces
wages , I dispute this , however , for the
tendency of wages for the last thirty years
has been steadily upward. Others say that
the foreigners contribute an abnormal pro-
Krtion

-
] ) of inmates In our poorhouses and our
prisons. This Is probably true , but it is be-
cause

¬

the foreigner belongs to the poorer
half of the community. The pathways lead-
ing

¬

to crime too frequently branch off from
the avenues of necessity. Others , again , say
that wo are becoming overcrowded. Tr.oso
who are regarded as good authorities , how-
ever

-
, say wo can accommodate seven times

our present numbers without overcrowding ,

and oven then fall below tlio countries of
Europe in density of population.

Plenty of Kooni lu Torav
The state of Texas alone could have taken

the entire inllow of the last ten years with
great advantage to her interests and have
room to spare. Europe docs not suffer so
much from overpopulation as from overtaxa-
tion

¬

to support royalty , nobility and immense
standing armies , with their continual ro-

plcnlsmcnt
-

of weapons and munitions of war
and naval equipments , making taxation so
heavy as to almost obliterate that great
middle class , which is the strength , as it is
the pride und glory , of this land. And in
speaking of overcrowding wo must not for-
got

¬

the available area of Canada. Her mani-
fest

¬

destiny is , I believe , annexation.-
rimiH

.

for Restriction.
1 desire now to consider briefly the various

plans for increasing the existing restrictions
of immigration by direct and indirect
methods. To begin with , wo can adopt any
or all of the plans suggested. Congress has
the power to shut down altogether , to pro-
scribe

¬

an educational test or n money qualifi-
cation

¬

, can exclude nationalities , as has been
done In the case of the Chinese. Or we can
limit the number coming in any ono year or
from any ono nationality , or place upon the
traffic nny restrictions desired wise or fool ¬

ish. If wo had had in force from February
1 to November 1 , 1893 , an educational test
namely , the test of reading and writing wo
would have shut out at this port of those
above the ago of 15 years fi'.UOO out of '.'75-

000
, -

arrivals. Wo would have shutout iu
round numbers :

: 89 Seaiuliviivlaiisrmt of 42,000H-

UO Ocnininsoiltof J4.000
1,010 IrKhoutot !2GCU-
D3M Auitrlansoulof 18,000
4,331 Kuviuns out Of JQ.OO-
O0Uljr> Hungarian * out of 122,000-
0,75fi I'ole.sontof 17,000

28,270 Italians out of 43,000-
If we had had thomoiioy qualification from

January 1 to November 1 , 18'JJ , for persons
over SO yours of age , say $100 which is the
amount most commonly suggested we would

' have shut out 101,000 out of WJ.OOO. Wo
would have shut out :

28,055 Scandinavians out of 30,000
28,000 ( ieriniins ontol. 31,000
18,802 Irish out of lO.uOU
10,40 !) Au-trlans out of : 10,70(1(

14,300 Russian * out of l.r ,000-
Ifi.GOl Hungarians outof 15,1)011)

13 , ( 00 1'ulon out of 111,81)1-

13G.14S
)

Italian-) out of 30,700
Another plain proposition Is that , of inspec

tion abroad by American consuls. Tills Plan
I contend Is tlio wcakcAf In good results , the
strongest In dlsadvatvtMr* , the most expen-
sive

¬

In. Its enforcement ! nnd the most decep-
tive

¬

nnd barren In Us yield.
Servant UiV) tlon.-

We
.

nro nnd have bcc'fi for years feellna the
lack of suRlcicnt donuHVId help , nnd where
the sorvnnt girl of the future wlllcomo from ,
If you close the gates. I don't know. Where
nro the American glrls'who' nro ready to go
into the kitchen > Thdynrc found in novels
or In the next country , bnt seldom , if over ,
hero. Indeed , It is all that wo can do to keep
the foreign girls In th'd kitchen nftcr the
Americanizing influences have cruised them
to discard the kerchlQf around their heads
upon landing and don the high hat with
feather * and birds Iftstcad. The Holland
Dutch girl , who passes through Ellis Island
with "woollen shoes upon her feet , kicks them
off in less than n week nnd puts on plain
leather ones instead. Within n month she
will wear high heeled shoes with pointed
toes , squeeze herself Into n corset , an article
she perhaps never saw before her arrival
here , llourish n bustle and sport a parasol ,
nml the chances nro that within n year some
sensible follow will have married her and
settled her In a cosy home.

And , unfortunately , n natural increase in
population will not supply the waste of-
tlmo and tiio decay of brain and muscle. It-
is not the American fashion MOV to raise
largo families. There has been n great Im-

provement
¬

in the sifting process of late , and
it is now practically Imtwsslble for a pauper
or a criminal to got within our gates ,

Symbol of Liberty.-

At
.

the entrance of our harbor , on n great
granite pedestal , stands n statue , n figure of
our national goddess , christened "Liberty
Enlightening the World ," bearing aloft in
outstretched hand a torch which up to this
time has cast no ray but that of welcome. .

Wherever the spark of liberty has kindled
hope in human breast , wherever hope
has crystallized Into olTort , that torch has
been the beacon light for | >ersccuted human-
ity

¬

, the cloud by day nnd the pillar of lire by-
night. . If it means this no longer let us cor-
rect

¬

Its reading as speedily as possible.
Change the character of that symbolic
liguro ; tear from its forehead its beautiful
crown , and let It be considered a grim senti-
nel

¬

forbidding approach , nnd let the light
which dances over the waters of our beauti-
ful

¬

bay mark n dead-lino across which an
alien immigrant will pass only nt his peril.

TRAINMEN IN SESSION.-

Coniliiclors

.

Itnsy lit thn Dcltnnc Ur.tkomon-
Me l nt thn llnrker.

Yesterday was a busy day for the grievance
committee of the Order of Hallway Con-

ductors
¬

, room 33 in the Dellono being con-

stantly
¬

occupied by the committee. The
election ot ofllcers for the ensuing year
resulted as follows : John S. IClssick of
Denver , chairman ; C. D. Roberts of
Cheyenne , vice chairman ; II. U. McBride ,
secretary , Grand Island.

Ono of the prominent members of the com-
mittee

¬

In talking to n BEK reporter about the
meeting said : "While there nro no serious
grievances to require the attention of Mr.
Dickinson , still wo have some matters which
must bo passed upon by the assistant gen-
eral

¬

manager , who has ehurgo of the oper-
ating

¬

department of tlio Union Pacific.
Belated eotninltteemcn , as they come in , bring
with them grievances which the committee
will act upon ana then refer to Mr. Dickin-
son.

¬

. There is no ground for apprehension.
Labor organizations on the system are gen-
erally

¬

contented , but there are certain minor
matters that require consideration , nud wo
will stay hero until they are settled , which ,

of course , will bo just as soon as the commit-
tee

¬

gets through its business , and before
leaving , calls upon Mr. Dickinson-

."It
.

is hard to say when wo will get
through , certainly not this week. Wo are in
session from i ) in the morning until 0 at-
night. . This we have o do to get back on
our runs-

."The
.

Order of KalltoUy Couductors has
never been in so excellent u condition as
now , and we attribute .this condition to the
conservative policy of ouroxecutiveoftlcers. "

Wlmt thu O. It. T. 111.
Two sessions of the Order of Railway

Trainmen's association Voro held yesterday ,

but no special business came before the con ¬

vention. No ceremony was observed in seat-
ing

¬

the newly elected onicors. The dele-
gates

¬

expect to bo in session two or three
days yet. Yesterday's session was devoted
mostly to discussing questions pertaining to
improvements in and for the good of the
order.-

In
.

a day or so the committee will nsk for
an nudicuco with General Manager Dickin-
son

¬

and present the few grievances which
have been brought to the notice of the com-
mittee

¬

for consideration by the Union Paeiilo-
management. .

Secretary Hogan of tlio order said last
night that the association was In a flourish-
ing

¬

condition and had very few grievances ,
because , as a rule , the trainmen in the em-
ploy

¬

of tlio Union Pacific were well treated
and had very few complaints to make.

How to .Save. Doctor Hills.
Chicago Daily Calumet.

Many a doctor's bill has been saved by the
use of Chamberlain's Cough Kciucdy. The
name is a household word in many parts of
the country. Chamberlain's medicines have
nn extensive sale in the World's Fair City
any many people testify to the merits of
their different remedies.

Will ItxclmiiRO Signal * .
SANTA FE , N. M. , Jan. 11. The officials of

the United States coast and geodetio
survey announce that they will begin opcr.v-

jj tions about the middle of January for on in
I tcrchaiigo of longitude signals over telo-
II graphic circuits between Austin , Tex. , and
I New Orleans : Austin and Galveston ; Aus-

tin
¬

and El 1'aso ; between Santa Fo and
El Paso-; Santa Fo and Needles. Cal. A
representative of the United States coast
nnd geodetic survey is expected to arrive
hero shortly to establish the service. It is-

probahlo that this move has some connection
with the re-establishment of the interna-
tional

¬

boundary line between the United
States nnd Mexico.

Perfect action and perfect h calth result
from the usoof DeWitt's Little Early Ulsera-
A perfect llttlo pill.-

Illn

.

I'lrxt Olllclul Act.-
DENVEU

.

, Colo. , Jan. 11. Peter Augusto ,

under sentence of death for killing Harry
Sullivan was today granted a respite of
ninety days.

This was the first official act of tlio iwpu-
list governor, Davis D. Wuito , who Is-

opposcu to capital punishment , and la his
inaugural naddress yesterday recommended
the abolishment of it and the substitution of-
llfo imprisomcnt , The* 'governor is deter-
mined

¬

that there shall ; bo no hanging uono
during his administration nnd the respite Is
granted to give the pr6sent legislature nn
opportunity to abolish ''thu luw.

very
Smoker's Nose

knows when It is pleased. It is always
pleased with the fragrant and peculiar
aroma o-

fBlackwell's
Bull Durham

o Smoking Tobacco
.o
o

Which has been for more than a quarter
of a century the desire and delight of
comfort lovers everywhere. It strikes
tiie taste of many fastidious smokers.

Try it ,
) f Blackwell's Durham Tobacco Co. ,
toU DURHAM , N. C.

ig

Best Cure For
AH disorders of the Throat and
Lungs Is Ayor'ft Cherry Pectoral-
.It

.

has no equal as a coughe-
uro.Bronchitis

.

"Whon I was n boy , I lisul a bronchial
trouble of such a persistent ami stub-
born

¬

character , that the doctor pro-
nounced It Incurable with ordinary
remedies , but recommended nio to try
Aycr's Cherry 1cctornl. .J did so , nnd
ono bottle cured me , For the Insl fifteen
years , I hnvo used this preparation with
good effect whenever I take n bad cold ,

nnd I know ot numbers nt people who
keep It In the bongo nil the time , not
considering klt ante to bo without it. "
J. C. AVoodson , I' . M. , Forest HMI.W.Va.

Cough
"For moro than twenty-five years , ft

was n sufTorer from lung trouble , at-

tended
¬

with coughing so severe at times
ns to rnnso hemorrhage , the paroxysms
frequently hinting three or tour hours-
.I

.

was Induced to try Dyer's Cherry Pec-

toral
¬

, and nftw taking four bottles , was
thoroughly cured.--Fiatiz Hoffman ,

Clay Centre , Kan-

s.La

.

Grippe
"Last spring I was taken down with

la grippe. At times I was completely
prostrated , nnd so dlfllcultrns my
breathing that my breast seemed ns If
confined In an Iron cage. 1 procured n
bottle of Aycr's Cherry Pectoral , and
no sooner had I began taking it than
relief followed. I could not bellova that
the effect would bo so rapid nnd the
euro so complete." W. n. Williams ,

Cook City , S. Dak. ii-

AVER'S
Cherry Pectoral
rrcpnrcd by Dr. .T. C. Ayer ft Co. , T.owetl , MIDI.
Bold by all Druggists. Price * ! ; sis bottles , 5.
Prompt to act , suroto cure

CAH BB CURED.I-
f

.

Dr. Schonclc's treatment an'J euro of Con-
sumption

¬

wore something now and untr.od ,
people inlcht doubt : but what lias prnvorl It-

self
¬

tlirouxh it record as old as our uramlfath ¬

ers , moans just what It I-
sA Specific for Consumption
nnd for nil diseases of the laiiiRS. No treat-
ment

¬

In the world can place so many perma-
nent

¬

cures of CniiMimutlon to Ita credit us Dr-
.Schmidt's.

.
. Nothing In Nuuiro nets ho directly

nnd effectively on tlio Inn ? membranes nud
tissues , and so quickly dlsposoi of tubercles ,

congestion , Itilliimnmtion , colds , coughs und
all tlio seeds of Consumption n-

sDr.fSchsnck's Pulmonic Syrup
When all UIHO falls it comes to tlio rescue. Not
until It falls , nnd only after faithful trial ,
should nny ono despond. It lins brought the
hopeless to llfu uud health. It lias turned the
despair of ton thousand homes Into joy. It-
Is doing It now. It will continue to do It
throughout tnu apes. lr. Schmidt's 1'racttcal-
Treatisctiii ( Vmiuniptfnn , Mvirawistomach Oit-
casS matted free to all aupltc iii ( .

Dr. J. II. SclMich .C Son , I'liilnMp'ila , Pa.-

an.

.

. E. c.wnvrs jJirnvB AND IIIIAIN
mont , n npacltic for Ilritcrln. , Flu , Nau-

ralRln
-

, Uao'lnche , Nervous 1roitr.itlun c.nuo1 bjr
liquor or tobjioco , wnkefulneai. Mental Depression ,

Holiness of the llrnln , caunlnR insanity , niljorjr , ilo-

oay.lentil
-

( , I'rpiuaturo Old A no. .Nervousness , I.Oil ot-

I'owor In either KUX , liupotuucr , l.uucorrhna and nil
Komalo Woaknosses. Involuiitnry Louses , Spi'rraa-
torrhoa

-

caused by over-exertion or the brain , A-

month's treatment Ilj 0 forJ.V. by mail. Wo Ktiur-
nntcoO

-
bo.tei to euro. K.ioh order for0 boxes with

IS will aentl written uniirantco to rofuml If notcurod.-
liliirantoo

.

( Isiueil only by Theodora ! '. I.owls. limit-
Blit

-

, sole iwonl , fouthoait corner ItitU aud i'arnivin-
itrecla , Omaha

If you liavo no appetite. Indigestion ,

> l'hitiilencc , Hlck-ilenilaclie , "all run (
down" or loslug llculi , take

.M WM H N. H M M -

They I olio lip tliovrak Hloiimi'li and I

liullil up tin ; HuKclnK cnurleH. BJJe.

0 ® © © @ © © © @ '

IT IS NOT

WISE TO-HE COST

WHEN HEAL-
THlOWouldn't

Wouldn't It
coat loss to

CURE
You now

than
LATER ON ?

As yon value
your llfo don't-
noKlcctcormilt -
Ins tome mic-
jrhoso advlco
will boot value
If you consult

AM

PRIVATE DISEASES
Blood , SUiu nnd Kitliioy Ulnormoi

FouinloVcuUiiesuen , Lost BliinUoot-
CURED. .

1ll.KS , riSTUIiA , I'IPSUllK , pormanentlr curoi-
wllliuut tlio use of knife , llgnture or cauitlo.

All nmlnilH'i of a iirlvntaor dellcatu nuturo , o-

ulllior eox , | io ltlruljr tureil.
Tall on or mlilresj , with ttnrup for t'lrculiri , Fro

Uook and Itcvlpei ,

nr QnnrloQ X onrlOQ South i5tu street
Uli UuUlluu Q OuullCu , OIHIIIII.-

Nnit
.

Door to rottolllca.

NOTION OF ASSESSMENT OF DAM-

AGES FOK GRADING.-
To

.

the owners of all lots and purls of lots on
Fifth street , from I'leroo strout to Wool-
worth

-
uveiuio ; .

You are hereby notified that the under-
signed , thrco disinterested freeholders of th
oily of Omaha. Imve been duly nppolntod b.
the mayor, with the approval of thoolty coun-
cllof null ! city , to aBSosi the duiuaKO to tin
owners respectively of the property uffoetoi-
by Kradlngoftald hi reel , duulured nocenauri-
by ordinance No. 3.afl , passed Doc. 20, IBS'io
proved Dec. :! , l e.

you are further notlflod , that having ac-
cepted

¬

unld appointment, and duly nualltled-
us renulrod bv liw. wu will , on thu l"th day of-
January. . A. D. IMH , at thu hour of K) oolook-
in the forenoon , ut the olllco of Bhrlvor &
O'Donoboo. im Kartiatn street , within the
corporate limits of said city , moot for the pur-
poau

-
of considering and maklujr the assess-

ment
¬

of damage to the owners respectively of
said property , affected by said grading , tiultr;
Into conulderatlou special bonellta , if any.

You are notified to bo present at the time
and plaro aforesaid and make any objection
toomtatutcoats concernluv said nsaoJdnout-
of damazea an you way consider proper.-

W
.

* Ui E3I1 i l V

More
kinds
of cheats

In shoes than in anything * else tlmt you buy. You oan't
detect thorn. Goodyear and Wnvdwollvolts parade us

hand sewed-split leather as full stook-oil oloth as pat-

ent

¬

leather-American calf as French-and a late wrin-

kle

¬

adds the smell of Russia leather to a piece of calf

tanned by some enterprising1 yankee down oast. Your

safety lies in buying1 of a housu that you can trust-one
that will give you now shoos or your money back if your
shoes don't wear as they should. We do that very thing1-

pay- backyour money if your shoos go back on you too
soon. We sell shoes for what they are. Wardwoll welts

are Wardwell welts ; Goodyear welts are Goodyear welts
and our hand sewed shoos are sowed by hand , every

stitch. We sell shoos that wear. That's the flrst point we

Insist on from the men who make our shoeswearltivlty.-

It

.

s done moro to build up our shoo business to it's pres-

ent

¬

magnitude than any other ono thing. Our early
spring1 purchases of shoes are hero today in the now

shapes as well as the old standbys. The working-man's
shoe at one twenty five , with solid leather insoles and
counters. The solid American call made with genuine
Goodyear welt at two dollars and fifty cents the best
shoe for the average man ever made. The dressy three
ninety shoe made of the finest of selected stock Amer-
ican

¬

calf the equal of any six dollar shoo shop shoe ; the gen-
uine

¬

, every stitch by liaiul French calf at live dollars and u half
( two dollars under the shoe stores ) . All these and many more
kinds of shoes are here today in lace and congress In all si.es-
in all widths in all styles of lasts in all toe shapes from the
peaked point of the dude to thu wide toe of a best girl's dad in
plain or tipped : Also .swell shapes in enamels and patent lea-

ther
¬

tips. Of course you expect to save on your shoes by buy-
ing

¬

here , same as you do in your clothes and hats.
AND YOU WILL-

.We

.

close at 6:3O p. m. Saturdays IO p. m.-

m

.
.

mm m BI m n

REMOVAL SALE.V-
AN

.
COTT JEWELRY COMPANY ,

For Thirty Days only wo will offer our entire stoolc of Diamonds nud
Christmas Jewelry and Silvorw.iro at loss than iivuiufacturor' : } cojt.

Fourteenth and Farnam Strcsla-
Will move Jan. J. to N. W. Cor. ICth nnd Faruani. SAFES KOIt

tit M M &T ft! la m H m K H

fJatopal-
U.

!

S. OMAHA ,

Capital $400,000

Surplus $05,000C-

fllcom nnd Directors Itenrr W. Vntoi. proilcnn t-

II. . C. Cunlilntf , vice proiliOni ; U. M. ..MnurloV. . V-

Morno.Jolin 8. Collins J. N. II. I'atrlo * : JowH d-

llovd , cuvhlcr.
THE IRON BANK.

DEFORMITY BRACES
Elastic Stocking
Trusses ,

Crutches ,

Batteries ,

d ®I M Water Bottles ,

Syringes ,

Atomizers ,

Medical Supplies

AIDE & PBIFOLO ,

i4! S,15ti3l , ,

Next to Postofilee-

A. . H. DYER ,

Klovatnrn , wuroliiii > t , liietory hullilliifr. * ,

nnil all work requiring ft llinrmiKh unit
practical knon-li-ilicn ol roimlriioUun mill
Htrimglli of iiiiiterlulu , n mipcialty.

1 > . O. llox :it4: , I'romont , Nub-

.HhcrirrnNulu.

.

.

Under and by virtue of nn u.xocutIon Issued
by l''raul' < K. Moort'K , cleric of thiHllsiricl court
ulthln nnil for Douxlus. county. Nnluiihka ,
upon n Judgment rundiirod by uld court ut-
Hs.SupU'iiibi'rK'rin , A. I ) . , 180J.lii fitvor of tlm-
Mi'ri'lnuitH Nutloiuil battle of KUIISIIM Oily ,
Missouri , and aKalust I hi ) Mntropolltau Cabin
Uullway rniiipaiiy of Uniuhii , Nuliraska , I
have Ittvled upon tlio followliiK dencrllxtd
property as I he tiroperty of tliu wild , The
Metropolitan L'ablu Kail way company of-
Oiiiana , NebrasUn , lo-wlt : "Tracl; and roiul-
bed , IncliKlliit'rail * , tics , plates , froKx , boltx ,

Npllces , wires , Hwllvhcs , poli'.s , trolly wires ,

fro.su wlrrs , elc. , nlc. , und uvfrytlilnn pertaln-
Inj

-
,' to said track and thu operatliiK thereof as-

an uleiMrlo motor linn of said Tlm Mulropol-
Han t'ahlo Hallway coinpuny onlOth htrrot
and on Dodk'o htrout In thu city of Uniaha , and
on DodKOHtreut as oxIendiMl , Woodiuun avu-
nue

-
, Undoruood uvenuu and avumiu nr-

Htreot In Dundcii I'laeoor adjacent thereto lu-

thu county of Hoiifjlas and Htntn of Nebraska ,"
"One car hiiuso ( frame. bullilliiK on poslsor-
blix'ks ) located on lot 14 , block HH , lluiideo-
I'laco , DoiiKlai county , Nebraska." "Two
motor pasHOHKor cars iiumbercd respec-
tively

¬

two ( !2)) , and threw ((3))" "Itccord book ,

lock certificate Imok and M-al of naltl coin-
paey

-
," und also "thu franclilso uranU-il in mild

coil nny , which Includes all the rluhtu and
privileges hcoured thereby ," and I will nil thu-
17lh day ot January , A. I ) . , ItiDH , coniiiionclnt ,'
at IU o'clocku , m. of said day. at the east front
door of thu county court hoiue , In the city of-
Omahu ell said property at public auction to-
llm highest and bent bidder or bidders for
cash , tohutlsfy haldexcculloii.tboiiiuouiit dim
thuroon belnit forty tlioustind , four hundred
forly-blx inufoi-lOO dollars (f4l.44 .01)) judK-
niiiiit

-
, und hlxteen und 3H-100 dollars ( tlG.aH )

costs , wlih Inlorcst on said umounts from tlio-
10th day of Heplcinbcr , 1UU2 , and the uccruliiu
costs on said judgment and execution.-

(1E01UIK
.

A. lir.NNKTT ,
Kberltt of UouKlas County , Nebnisku.-

LAKK
.

, IUUII.TON & MAXWKU. , Attorney a
Omaha , Nebraska , Jauuary 0,1893.J .

Cd 13ttu

STRENGTH , VITALITY , MANHOOD

W.n.VARICKK , MnKo.4UullltichBt , ,
BOSTON , MA'JS. , chltf roniulllng of Iht-
I'EAKOHYMKDICAT INbTlTUTK.towlioni-
wts awnrilcd tlio aoi.n MXDAI. by the NATIONII ,
MF.I ICAJ. AswciATlimfor the : KHHAVon

, ,
JMItlty , nud nil JUieaien and Wruknts * of ,

nil nrO "I0 yn""n , the iniililte-iigetl nud ol-
d.lillnrN

.
t'oniultntlon In perron or uy letter.UUIIUU I'rojpcclun , with todtlmonlnlo , FUKE.-

l.arRO
.

lioolc , HUIKNUB OK 1.11K , UK PliLIT-
I'KKSKHVATION

-
, MO pp. . 125 Invnlnnblo pio-

crlillun
-

| , full Kilt , only Sl.uo by null , nc.ilci-

lRIPANS TABULES ivffiilMpg
the Mumoch , liter nJ Twwt-U , I'urlY-
fr the blood , nro tafo uud clltcluul ( X-

ihn l e t mcdirino known for hlHoui * I-
ntHfl , cunnlfnallnii. djriM.'pklo. fmilj
hrentli , Jaadacliu , hcartliuri Iuitacr
appetite , ii.iiitnl uej rrnbloii , |.albful *
ilitrestlonplniplej , willow cfininldX'-
Olon.nnUt'VrryrtiuAieroiulUiiKlrouiO

''Impure Moodor a fniluru hy th *tnmwlillrirorii ) *
te lincB to perform tht-lrproior function! , 1'tfBonn

KVII.BYKAKNKB3K4 ,

tnmimnr them In mon QUICK.V) mil
MNTLV: euunu. run HTUHNUTII nmi tuna
KlvtMi lo every part of the hotly , 1 will naiJ: ( ( an
caruljrautfed ) KIUOIC to nnr nulloror thii proicrlti.
lion tlmtinirol inuof the u troublji. Aililrju , i, .

A , llltAUI.KV IUTTI.K CUKKK , MIOII-

.We

.

will fiend jrnu the rnort.lmn-
Krimeh l'i par llon CALTIUiUl
frt% anil u Iryiil Ruaruuttx tluvl-
IIAlniO.S will Hiilorn .lourl-
Ulrullli , Mtrrniflb uud Vlcu

tilt ft anil ! ,

Acidresn VONMOHLCO. . .

fi U iB.rtu * ACMU , lUilnatll , Oil*.

I'ropunjU for Humid iry Hurvoy ii
inmitH-

.Dei'Aii
.

TUKKT or TIIU INTEIIIOII , I

Ut'iicirul Lund Ofllfo , V
WA4UINQTON. It. U. DeouintiariSi. 'K. I

Scaled iiropoir.U will bo rocolvud tit. tlio nun-
cm

-
! liintl ulllcu. WuKUIiixtoii , I ) . O. , until U-

o'ulook p. in. on H.tturdny. tlioMtli day of-
Jniiunry , IB' ) ), for tlio mrvov nnil maritime liy-
niluble niomimoiits. ut that portluuof tlio
boundary llnu liotwunn tlioututoof Noliruslcu.-
n

.

ml tliu Htatu of Huutli DuUotu wliluli llu * wu l-

of vlio tllmuurl rlvur , an antliorUtid bv tlia uut-
of ooiiirruiu. nuprov6l An .am A , isn rnaUInt ;
upurotirluUoii for mirvoyliiK the pulillc laud *
ruiipnluttit4tuto4ut) IJITKO , ItVMtiti , p. Wi ;
also for the f urnlahlng uf mono inouninuiiu U-

be
>

place I nt lialf-mllu Intervals on nald boun-
dary.

¬

. Thublua for tlio survey and for tliu-
inoiiiimwit.i uiuat boHoimratu , wlih tlioprlvlI-
ORU

-
to thublildur that if ho m not awarded

tlio contract for uotli lie will bu bound lo con-
tract

¬

for noitlior. Copies of tliopoclQo itlonii-
inuy bo b'Ml upon i.piilluiitlou to tliUotlliHi-
.Kadi

.

bid muit boaucomimnlud by u eortlllml
chock for SV ) ) , Tliu rlxht to reject any or all
bids U ruscrroil , 1'ropoiaU mutt bo inulosod-
In oiivulopoi sealed und markud ' 'I'mposulH-
furnurvoy of boundary liotwoon Nebraska
nnd South Dakota. " und "I'ropoaiU for boun-
dary

¬

inoniiiiiontH." and nddroivod to the Con-
mlsilonorof

-
ttioUonoral Land Ofllcf , Wa li-

iugton
-

, 1) . U-

.fiUned
.

[ ] W. M , BTONB.
J3(12lt OominUilquor.

.
'


